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A FOOL AND HIS MOflEY. 
financial Operation!'»f. Raymond J. 
BUchoff. Aged J6. Alles.d lo H«T. 
Rainod Thousand* of Poor 
Go through the list of those who 
have made a success and you will Bud 
men that overcame the obstacles—the 
impossibilities, so called. 
Few of them had the up-road paved 
for them in advance; instead, they grew 
by using their judgment and doing 
things for themselves. 
Theodore Rosevelt 
wealth is thrift." 
b / BinUltt «»nk». " 
Th*'fruit crop win 
dant th»n yWff wbffl 
B L A C K 
CAPSUL 
A^NTAPCOLPMWj Don't Forget— 
fc*R»os& AD&SVV\TV$OTV Senate" 
A t Opera House T W a d a y , FeV. 23r<J. 
Carefully Selected Stock. All have 
latest improvements and up-
to-date feaftires. 
I CLARK FDRNITDRE COM'PY. 
0g)g)®000000®®0®®eg>®®0®0®®®®®0®1 
30 head good breed-heavy 
cows, also some springers. 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET IN THE NEWS-BUT WHAT IT 
* ' COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT. 
W l i a t D o e s I t Cos t to St< 
A d v e r t i s i n g ? 
You remember James Pyle's Pear-
. . line. It had been advertised regularly , - . 
, ^ from 1873 to 1907. 
Then the trustees of the estate saw a 
brilliant chance to save money. 
They cut out advertising. • 
Sales dropped like a clap hammer-
profits went where soapsuds and bub-
bles go. In 19X4 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
„ Jard, tried to come. back. But it was too 
late. The business, was-sold at a price 
which is stoid to have covered barely the 
value of the machinery-and inventory. 
Moral: A business will grow as long 
as it advertises. 
A salesforce will thrive as long as it 
TRIES. 
You can't make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing. But the 
harder yourow, the f aster you go. 
Ho# much will The News' readers 
speiid in your store? 
Doesn't the answer lo that question 
depen4 upon you? • 
• ; . Advertise-means to sell. V;_ 
Not to advertise usually means disas-
C*ndl«*were placed o p o n t h e buffet, 
flunked by two tall old fa«hibntd_ sil-
ver candlesticks. Tho table had In the" 
centor • vase of red carnations And 
WJI5 lighted by red candles in four 
silver candlesticks. Assisting in the 
dining room wore Mrs. A. B. Good-
wyn, Mrs. Lyles Bynum, Mrs. Bobert 
Bynum and Mlw Nina Bynura. A-
montf the out-of-town fcuests at the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Milo Mar-
tin of Strother and Mrs. John Tur - ) 
tier of Wlnnsboro.—Columbia State. 
Greatly Reduced Made A Hew Man Of Him. 
" I was goffering f rom patn In «JT 
stomach, head and back," write® 11. 
T . Alston, Kalclgh, M. W 
liver and kidneys d i d n o t l r o r t j l r t t , 
buv four bottle* of Electric B i t t e n 
made m« feel l ike a new man. 
[PRICE 5QCT«. kt « u . DHua t T o n n . are Offering the Following Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Men's Clothing I -
Men's Work Gloves 
Men's Oxfords 
Men's Sweaters 
fci." v- * ~ Men's Overcoats 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Preaching by the paster . Dr. 
G. Phillips, at 11:15 A. M. and 
P. M. Sabbath School a t 10 A. 
and Y. P. C. U. a t 8:30 P . M. 
most cor<fia!Iy welcomed. 
{Join our Home Club Plan, 
$1.00 Cash and Balance 
in 35 Weeks. 
The Prices and Quality of these Goods Will 
-Appeal to you. Come and See! Clark Furniture Company 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y This weather is just right for 
rangementa with the i r a i e m . . 
conizations ^ l A o v e mentioned, 
I j l l add a third s tory »"t l>« 
A REMINDER 
Have You Failed to Keep Your Agree, 
ments With Your Merchants.' 
The time may come when you will want the credit favors 
of others and you will be judged by past performances. 
If you owe a bill o'flong standing and can't pay it aU 
don't be ashamed to pay some part ot it, ;. ^  . 
A reputation for honesty is the most staplWasset any man 
can possess. Don't jeopadize your credit. \ 
The Chester Merchants are banded together for protec-
• # tion.* ' ' j. • ,. 
; Do you want a good rating with the Credit Bureau? If 
so, the chancer is given .you now. 
A man who pays his bills can look thfe whole worM in 
in the face, and better still, that man can buy again and 
t say "CHARGE IT." ' -
Make the most pf your opportunity by paying your bill 
WANTS TRADE MUTUALITY 
$• BETWEEN V. S. AND ORIENT 
7 . The Japan*** are finding It iflffi-
cuft,.If they do not find It impossible, 
especially in the- c a n of t i e un-
akHlad worker*, to 'return to pre-
^ i - o M r ' s t a n i l a r d i of living because they 
lr ) ' were so low, according to Etgo Fu-
,kai, director of the Banlj of Japan, 
Tokyo and member o f t h o Japanese 
delegation to the arma conference. In 
- • recent interview lie aaU-that the1 
, , .trend of fconomici'In.Japan In the 
' Wat few year* w»sv«ry pmilar —to 
the trend in t i e United States, but 
,' -(«n » different acale, and he Argcd the 
fc; • advantage* to be 'derilkd from 
-F~" "three-cornered relations ftmong l^o 
B&V. Dnlted S ta tu , Japan and /China,, 
EHR "In. the first place," ha explained, 
?: Vl general standard oKjiving in 
\ Japan -before the war w a r so low' 
.p,_that It la very difficult now to return 
: ' "to the pre-war condition, especially 
. j to the case of laborers. The income 
§}; J ' of physical laborers last"" year "was 
. estimated at 441 per cent of that in 
.1914, while the cost of living in-
' . creased In the same period from 100 
tlvitles Is partieiiljarly preasing In our 
eaae. " 
. "-The «con( l peculiar difficulty In 
our casv la the limited natural re-
sources a t ' t h e country. It is hope-
less with u i to maintain industrial ac-
tivities by, internal yade and Internal 
development alone. Activities stjx>i-
lated by foreign trade must be kept 
"up by foreign trade. We most have 
markets for_pnr exports andwe mnst 
have facilities for importing raw 
materials 
"In this respect, -ou^ relations with 
the 'United States -and China are of 
paramount importance: These two 
countries are now the greatest cus-
tomers in our foreign trade. In the 
lost year, our exports to the United 
•States were 565,000,000 yen and 
oiir imports from the same quarter 
amounted to 87S,000,000 yen^_ 
- "Our exports to and imports from 
China-Were respectively 63,000,000 
yen and 414,000,000 yen. These flg-
-urca.fefqr tcV .Japan proper. I must 
also mention tVat 'tfie f lgu 'W relat-
ing to China .include the exports to 
and imports from the province of 
Kwantung, which is leased to japan. 
As th£ fitnirpw jpwt fited show, our 
import's f r on f the United States arc 
nowUa/Cxceta of onr exports there-
of oar export*, the United ' ,8tate*| 
is the principal market for onr iflk, I 
and China buy* frdm a* large, quan-1 
title* of. onr manufactured- go<flb. . *1 
"In fact our trade with these "two 
countries cover* fnlly one-Half of 
our wholi foreign commerce at the 
prwmfc, 1» a iy earn oat wish, and 
I may say It i* the oarnest wish of 
all my countrymen, that these Im-
port relations will be f g f t W derel-
to be done. * completed it. • • 
It U^or tnnr fe for.ypu tji«t the A trade haa a flxe<L income, and 
result and .the benefit of practically never briags more than a decent 
all human experience'la yonr*. If Competence. A profession may bring 
you have tho application to die it aBViyom* t W wtll mean prosperity 
and a cowptteiftif- .Too w ! l l \ e v e r 
I t i* printed in hooks-yiot text attain either a t the** l i f s c dented 
books aiono, hut-in history and vol- wholly . on yottf own experience-, 
times of travel, even in novel*. Leffn how to -profit by what other 
The well-read Man, if he u»e» hi* men have' gone through, anj" you 
brain as he read*, la constantly oh- will start with a f a r better chance of 
serving how other men meet -ud get accompliahlng something? tyfcomnf" 
the beet of aituatlona U»afmayvBeeVir before you are done. ' 
to any one born Into |fce world. , ' • 
Text books are merely the record . • 
of ho man experience In jnahy lin&, 
collected, printed ,nd beOnd in eov- , £ J O J . p Y O U N G 
ers. Tbey show yoo howto avoid 
mistakes by doing thlnga eight in the — — „ ' 
first place, how to overcome difflcul- No*» a n d T h r o a t 
tics i y explaining how other-men fflatwt fitted 
have overcome the aame difficulties 
M M of the differences between a 
trade and a profession is that "the ; -
all hi* knewladg* fir*! hand, by hi* <@ < gf 
own experience. The man with the ® I f f , L , K . Al6X3DuGr @ 
profession Jias profited by. the study 8 - Oteopuk .... ® 
of l#e experience of other*. He can Oflix O w -* X 
tackle and complete a job that he ( S Hunilte.'. Bo.l Star. • , * 
has never attempted before, merely ® P h o n O t a . C h « « r , 8.C. g 
because he haa facilities for finding 
Experience la * good teacher, bnt 
it teaches but few branches of knowl-
edgo to the aame person. You may 
depentoon'your own experience for 
tho beat- method* of doing a few 
things, gut unless you learn to use 
.second-hand experience in. your 
courae of InatroctTon, ipu win always 
be ratl)er poorly Informed. 
Experience employ* "mistakes and 
their dij**tro(U consequence* as its 
principaf method of teaching. You 
know the Importance of getting to 
work on time If yon torn up late 
som«jnoming and find another per-
•on In your job. _Yon learn that laxl-
u**s does not pay if a man who baa 
more Industry than you 1* promoted 
over your hea^ 
You learn ' b y the repeated per-
formance of Uie'uune task how to 
eliminate extra motion*, and get i t 
dohe man . quickly. 
But you cannot begin to know all 
that you need to know in the limited 
•cbotoi of your'own experience. To 
be -prepared for emergenciea, yotf 
mu*t be able to antiejjiCT--them. And 
yau can do that only by readfcg and 
atudying and hndiiig ont by the ex-
WHAT IS THE ANSWfiR, 
T h e R e p u b i i c B o A d a i l D l * t r a t i o a B e . 
t w e o n D e v i l aoci t h e D e e p S e a . 
The following i* from the Phila-
phia Ledger, a Republican paper: 
Suppose Congress passe* and the 
President sign* the bill for what is 
called adjusted compensation of the 
soldiers of the World's War, "or, as 
more popularly kpown, the Soldier*1 
BonnsK » » . 
What wpuld K mean in additional 
taxes and where and how would the 
money be rslaed? . 
ne say it'* the way he speaks; 
Would *ajr, -were you to seek' 
'• "AU seems very 'well, as far as 
the rsltio is concerted, but, taking 
the average of each kind 'of labor, 
the Actual wages ranged from 4 yen 
80 sen to 1 yen 20 sep, that is to 
•ay, roughly, from 12.10 to 60/ccntn 
• You will *ee at once bow difficult 
it is,to Reduce wage* in Japan. Even 
if the reduction were necessitated by 
the business condition, the process 
would (be likely, to aggravate social 
unnut. Hence the necessity of find-
ing new channels for industrial ac-
two bllliona of dollar* initially. 
On the Income of 1921 the income 
tax and "the excess profit* tax win 
not total 12,000,000,000. 
If we had no other than these 
taxes they wonlil have to be doubled 
to pay the boniuCW-. ' . „' 
There are four adorcee through 
which additional revenue might be 
raised. They - are (1) 
postage to three c«nt*r which would 
add 1200,000,000 In reveme; (2) a 
notional ; tax_ on automoMe»;_ (J> 
heavier tax on tobaeco, and (4) a 
two-cent tax on bank ehacka, irre-
spective of alio. 
Even With these the sum obtained 
probably would fall short of re-
quirements. 
Increase the normal tax ra t* to 
12 per cent instead Si 8. 
Increase the corporation tax to 
20 per cent. Instead of 13 1-2. 
Extend the sales tax. to a large 
number of article*,Bow exempt 
Inevitably the distribution of two 
billions of -dollars to the ex-service 
men would bring about a considera-
ble amount of reckless spending with 
a rise to prices of many kind* and 
classes of -goods. Those who got 
money thrnfeh the bonus would 
have money to aftend, but those as-
sessed, and they make up the bulk 
of the population, would have leaa. 
Inevitably Liberty Bonds would 
be depressed considerably to mar-
ket value, .-{or there would hare to 
be - a governmental bond issue to 
meet the immediate requirement for 
ready money fo pay the bonus. 
There is other criticism of the 
"Besides cotton, of whfch-we--i)uy 
a large amount in America every 
year, wl^-naw^jirtpotTTire from Cal-
ifornia a - J timber from Oregon. ,Or-
-dera are placed in America by the 
Japanese for materials of wmter-
po'.vfr plants, locomotives and., all 
softs of machinery. 
"Our imports from China are 
mainly raw,materials. Oir^the ride 
upera 
House 
Colds & Headache 
r o r y e a r e w e nave used Black-Draught fa our family, 
id I have never found any medicine that could take I t s 
ace ," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. M r . S t i -
r, w h o is a Rutherford County farmer-recommends Blacfc-
p u g h t a s a medicine that should be kept fa every house-
I d J o t use fa the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre-
(nt them from developing into serious troubles. 
tog tor a city or town cause* an : 
noal destructlog(of | 5 . I t 1* **tim 
ed that the rat population of < 
urban district* 1* 50,004,000, *o i 
loss to the cities and towns alt 
amounts to *260,000,000 a year, 
the rural districta our rat populati 
ia.150,000,000. So our rat blU m' 
be close to Mlf a billion dollar* 
CHOpilS 
GREENWICH 
i VILLAGE THEDFO^S 
•LACK-DRAUdHT Wash lea on the meat conservative esti-mate- destroy, the product of 200,000 men' with a full equipment of land 
aha agricultural implements. In 
other word* we are maintain!kg .a 
standing, army of 200,000 Men fully 
equipped just to fight rata to a 
drawn battle. 
In 1914 the Virginian Commis-
sioner of Health estimated that in 
the southwestern p u t of that State 
rata destroyed 10 per. tent , of th^ 
grain and 7C^eAc«fit. of the young 
chickena and tusleys. During a 
•to^e" winter and spring recently 
17,000 rata ware killed on a 400-aerc 
rice plantation to Georgia. On . as-
other plantation Of 1,200 acre* 'a 
total of 30,000 rodenU by actual 
O . ! Tit touches the liver and d o e s the work ," Mr. Stacy 
Q declared. ^ It i s one of the bes t med ic ines ! ever s a w for a 
,n c53ache. 1 don't know what-we would d o fh our 
family If it wa^nVfor Black-Draught It has saved OS many 
•dollars . . . I d o n X f e e how anv family can hardly go wlth-
M put f t I know H4s,k reliable ana splendid rhedicine to keep 
1 I IP h n i t l / * 1 r p r n r n m o n H H r - n - u h U k i . . ~-J ___ IB l n the .house. I recommend Black-Draucht highly a n d ' 
B never without i t i 
g A t a U d r u a J S f S ^ ^ . \ 
- To " * ? y per*on* Its provisions 
appear niUust. There, is general 
agreement Mtt the Nation cannot 
do enough (for the gallant boys who 
snff ere<^2^readfully to the war 
through^petog gassed, wounded "or 
disabled, but why, it is asked, should 
those who never.got to Prance, who 
never knew the E r r o r s of war, be 
rewarded-a* fully aa the .offerers? 
It is pointed out, too, that hundreds 
of thousands of those who never 
got scrojs got something to their 
war training which they never could 
havt obtained- They got education, 
physical deveopment and a broaden-
iigot their mental horizon \ that 
_*ho?KM>e of>ealcuUble valu*.\ 
It is pointed-out also that \mil-
lion* of person* to civil life ntade 
sacrifices in mo^ey and *ervie«\ in 
a • Accept No Imitations § 
^IpgBraRiBBsggasEBEagnaanHBHg 
EAGLE "MKAD0"> kencil No. 174 
plantation in Porto Blco, 26,000 rata 
wahi killed in Ida than *ix month*. 
During > rat plague to Rock laland 
and Mercer counties, I1L, some years 
ago, 3,500 rats were killed to a sin-
gle month. 
Outing the campaign of the Pub-
lic Health Service'against bubonic, 
plague, to-San Franciaco and Mew 
Orleana, mere than 1,800,000 . r a t i 
were killed to-the two cities. (From 
Deciding Where To Buy 
.'Ha,ve you ever thought aBout what the Home 
Merchant does f Or you ni the wa£ of taxes? Do 
you ever stop to think how material^he assists in 
e d ^ e i n g your children? Have you ever stopped 
to think that the Mail-Ctder HoifeeHs not con-
tributing to the education of-your children?- Can: 
you show one single instance ih which an out-of-
town merchant has ever contributed to tlje de-
velopment of your community?. 
We can show you that ten mercantile estab-
lishments in Charter this year paid $16,955.86 in 
taxes, which went toWardjotir county, city and 
state government. Mucfi of., thi? goes toward 
maintaining the roafls feu travelic, 
Ten merchants of Chester paid $3,229.50 this 
o|?h^stS!^A?e^iSating th" chiIdEen®f-tfle City' 
educate your chfldreifnot en^itled^to^o^^b^f 
ness? . 
. Every dollar sent out of Chestet hurts Charter 
just that much and helps sdme other community 
just that much. - \ " , ; . . . 
• •^PPr??aiJI^^y)<>ne-f{fteehth-'of the taxes paid • 
ui Ch^ter county are pa idM ,the mercantile 
fffms. Such beihgthe case are they not entitled to' 
ou^patronage? 
ThiniTit over before you send off that mall orr 
- Increased taxation mean* added 
difflcultie* to t ie* conduct of bud-
nen. Enterprise is dolled when the 
greater the effort the heaviar the tax 
penalty. Today the country is to lore 
•tralta in 'many departments j j f It* 
life. It* burden* have been incrpaied 
by the draitic decline to the value of 
ita various product*, by ^iaorganixa-
tion of foreign -commerce and by -' a 
large measure of no employment. 
Taxation, today I* mora of a weight 
;han ever before to five decade*. 
- ' j (M; "Coleman 1 Cox) 
Never mind the badnea* outook. 
Be on the lookout fo /bu inea* . /• 
The fellow with habiCS-ln d 
a steady tongue alwaW ha* a steady 
lob. 
Always bW courtaoiii in the face 
Of dl«courte*y.. Nothing I* improved 
by angev except the arch of a c a f s 
back. > • : ' ; .-
I t '* not what you wonld like to be. 
* * i n p r e a s e s Volufae of t r a d e , t h u s r e -
o ] p a * t i n ^ a n d o v e r h e a d expense p e r 
